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Visit The Remembrance Committee Stand At The Mount Joy Community Exhibit — — Donate Generously
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Miss Fanny Boyce
75, Left An Estate
Valued at $37,588
Miss Fannie M. Boyce,

in Mount Joy all

who died Jan. 18 at the age of sev-

enty-five, left

$37,588, of which

who lived

nearly her life,

an estate valued at

$2,000 wil] go to  St. James Episcopal church at Lan-

caster, for its Endowment Fund

in memory of her narents, the late

Jacob D. and Mary Myers Boyce.|

She directed that out of the in-

come, roses shall be placed on the

altar, the first Sunday of every

June in their memory,

Miss Boyce also bequeathed $102

to the Mount Joy Cemetery Asso-

piation, and $51 to the Florin Cem=  
etery Association.

Other Bequests.

Among other bequesis filed in

the Orphans Court were the fol-

lowing:

Wesiey DB. Manheim

December

Snyder,

township, who died last

22, at the age of ninety-seven, di-

rected that $160 he given to the |

Loysville Orphans’ Home of the |

Lutheran Church at Lloysville In

Perry County.

These estates were also adjudi-

cated: Abraham L. Hoffman, East

Donegal township, $29,684; Miriam

F. Hershey, East Petersburg, $£12,-

$78; Fimer R. Oliver, East Donegal,

$2,551.00.

Be Sure To Visit
Walker's Jewelry
At Elizabethtown

and most

 

 Elizabethtown’s newest

modern jewelry store, Walker's,

invites you to its special preview |

Thursday evening from 7 to 10 p. |

m. There will be refreshments, en-

tertainment and surprises.

The formal grand opening sale |

starts Friday morning at 10 a. m.

Don’t miss it!

Walker's, jewelers and silver-

smiths, are famous throughout

Pennsylvania for more than 77

vears for their modern stores, com-

advertised

by

plete lines of nationally

merchandise, courteous service

trained personne] and low prices.

The Elizabethtown

maintain retail

partments

store will

sales de- |not only

but a complete repair |

i

The service depart

service for watches, diamonds,

verware, etc.
|

experienced !

expert

only

diamond

ment employs

personnel. Their

is a graduate of a school of gem-

mology.

The is staffed hv trained !

employes whose one desire is to

serve you promptly and courteous-

ly.

See the three pages of

packed specials in this issue of The

Bulletin,
reseston

Remembrance Comm.
To Have Exhibit Stand
Total collections of the Mt. Joy'

Remembrance Committee as of Oc- |

tober 8th amounted to $595.90.

Part of the boro and about half

of Florin remains to be canvassed.

store

value

 
The committee hopes to raise

several hundred dollars during the

Cemmunity Exhibit where they

will have a stand in the east build-

ing. Space for the stand was do=

nated by the Community Exhibit.

It will be appropriately decorated

with red, white and blue banners

donated by Mr. Irwin Smith, Mari- |

etta St., and an attractive “Re-

membrance Committee sign donat- |

ed by Joseph Shaeffer. A loud

speaker system and records are be-

(Turn to Page 5)

| house,
|
chaser

| Project in

| in the White

Jerre
{

JOHN BRANDT PURCHASED

THE ESHLEMAN PROPERTY

On Saturday afternoon Auction-

cer Walter

S. S. Eshleman real estate at Mas-

tersonville at public sale. It includ-

ed five and one-half acres of land,

barn and garage. The pur-

was John Brandt, of Eliza-

3 price wasbethtown , and the

$14,800

A cherry and

grandfather's clock

Other

mahogany Ober

brought $520.

property

Dutch

bureau,

dough-

and

tea

items of personal

which totaled $2,513

cupboard, $210;

$40; old rockers,

tr knit bedspreads, $30

$33; quilts, $10 to $$16:

, $47; wax-faceddoll, $15; small

pitcher, $26.50; old cup, $32;

six-quart copper kettle, $12.50;

Johnsonware gravy boat, $3.50; a

creamer, $4.50, sugar bowl, $5 and
plates $3.50

Activities At The
E. Donegal Twp.
School, Maytown
More than

attended the first meeting of the

Maytown Elementary School Par-

ents Club Tuesday evening, Oct. 2.

Mr. Richard Wecht, Marietta, pre-

sided. A movie “Preface to a Life”

was shown.

J. W. Bingeman spoke to the group

were:

chest, $33;

$20 each;

 

36;

from

set

one hundred parents

cn current matters of interest. The

parents group was invited by the

township school board to form a

L. Dupes sold the Rev.

 
|

| Both were
| 1
{ burg

|
|

 

" pital,
I

 

Supervising Principai |

lay committee to interest itself in

current elementary school prob-'

lems as concerned with the May-

town Grade School in particular

and to study such problems during

the school year.

They are to report their findings

and recommendations to the school

| board next spring. The board feels

that such a “lay participation™ in

school planning will result in clos-

er cooperation between school,

home and board. Mr. Hecht appoin-

(Turn to page 5)
        

7 HEIFERS CONTRIBUTED

ON TUEIR WAY TO GERMANY

Seven heifers recently contribu-

i ted to overseszs relief by residents

| of the Lititz

Western Germany,

area are enroute to

it was reported

the national office of the Heifer

New Windsor, Md. Do-

nors of the heifers included groups

Oak Church of the

the Brethren and the following in-

dividuals: Alvin and Warren Dif-

fenderfer, Manheim; Earl Minnich,

' Lititz R3; Charles Myers, Lititz R1;

Cassel, Manheim R1; Earl

Lititz R1.

The heifers were included in a

shipment of 34 animals which left

New York aboard the S. S. Amer-

ican Clipper, the 15th lot to go to

Western Germany. ;
A

NEW REGULATIONS FOR

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS

conscientious

been abolished un-

the new selective service reg-

by

Myer,

Classification for

objectors has

der

ulations. From

ous’ objectors who fail to

for deferment

, occupational grounds, will be plac-

ed in either one of

tions—1-A-O or 1-0.
reA+

RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGE

Three motorists were prosecuted

by Columbia boro police Saturday,

for reckless driving. Among them

was Henry J. Wickenheiser of the

Landisville Hotel. All will be sum-

moned for a hearing.
ell

now on copscienti-

qualify

on dependency or

two classifica-

 

‘HENRY F. GARBER SPOKE

Henry F. Garber, of Mount Joy

R. D. spoke last Sunday evening at

Sunnyside Mission. His subject was

“The Need of Honduras”. He re-

cently returned from a trip to that

country.

i the head and

Mrs. Frock, 34,
Is Fatally Injured
In Auto Collision

Mrs. Catharine Frock, 34

over, was injured ‘fatally last Sun-

the
. . 0»

day in a head-on collision near

entrance to the Pennsylvania Turn-

pike at Highspire.

Mrs. Frock suffered fractures of | That included equipment

both legs, plus cuts and bruises A 52-acre farm in Earl township,

when a car driven by her husband near Union School; was sold at

Eari K. Frock, and the second auto | public sale Saturday for $1,500 an

operated by Foster Grosh, 34, Mt | acre. It was the Burkholder farm

Joy RD., a vocational counselloy at und was purchased by Daniel

Pennsylvania State College, collid-

ed

Frock suffered lacerations of

and possible jaw fracture and

Richard,

a bump on

the

face

the Frock's son,

the back seat,

riding in

received

bruises.cuts and

treated at the Harris-

Hospital and discharged.

Grosh

pital wth a compound

right and

condition

was admitted to the hos-

fracture of

the leg lesser injuries

His

factory.

Mrs. Frock,

died suddenly

was reported satis-

according to the hos-

after her con-

dition appeared improved about

six hours after

Frock he

turnpike and traveling

incline toward Highspire

the accident.

the

the

he

said was leaving

down

when

said he saw Grosh's car loom to

the front. He

the same time

cars

ed the injured to the hospital,
—

MotoristsWho Did!

And Did Not
Behave Recently

said he swerved at

as Grosh and the

collided. Ambulances remov-

 

Forty-five motorists from this

vicinity had their cards withdrawn

last week by the Bureau of High-

way Safety, Harrisburg, for infrac-

tions of the State Motor Code

Thiriy-five other drivers from

| this area had their driving privi-

eges restored.

Those to lose their licenses in-

cluded:

Speeding: J. Richard Nissley, of

| Landisville.

 

Reckless driving: Donald Hack-

Flizabthtown R3.man,

Fatal accident: Wilmer W. Saud-

er, Celumbia R2.

Operating during suspension:

Marietta.

were

James C. Libhoart,

Driving privileges restored

to: James R. Nye, Elizabethtown

R1; Harry Dallas Packard, Bain-

bridge; H. S. Weber, Jr, Mount

Joy RI.

Federal Govern'mi
Approves $40,000
Advancefor School
Two weeks ago the East Donegal

Joint School District, comprising

Mount Joy and Marietta Boro, and

East Donegal township, advanced|

a portion of the architects fees

for the purpose of making plans

for the new school building to be

erected along the Mount Joy-Mari-

etta pike one mile south of town.

Yesterday the federal

ment approved a $40,000 advance to

help with the construction.

The school districts plan to join

forces to build a $1,200,000

school. |

School officials explained that the |

$40,000 advance, to be granted by|

the U. S. Housing and. Home Fi-

nance Agency, will cover, archi- |

tect’s fees.

If the school materializes, then |

(Turn to page 4) J

govern-

new

 

, of Han- |

i
|
1
|

i the

Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, October 11, 1951 $2.00 a Year in Advance

FARM SHOW
 

Local Realty Sales
In This Vicinity
Made Recently
An East Earl township farm of

50 acres was sold yesterday for

$1,435 an acre, or $71,750

A 48-acre farm near Hinkletown,

was sold at private sale for $62,000

merman,

That's $1,294

A farm of 17

An Acre

acres and 52 perch-

es. located partly in East and in

West Hempfield townships, on the

road leading from Salunga to Sil-

ver Spring,

000 by Clayton Bender,

was purchased for $22,-

neighboring

farmer, at public sale held Satur-

day by Henry S. Kolp, administra-

tor of Elizabeth M. Kolp and the

heirs of Henry H. Kolp, deceased.

The bidding started at $15,000,00.

Improvements include a large

frame dwelling, combination barn

and tobacco shed, chicken house

and garage.

Among personal property, a to-

ta-

  

bacco press sold for $38; cherry

ble, $61: old chests, $19.50 and $23;

salt box, $4.25; iron kettle, $5.50;

wood chest, $7; doughtray, $8.50;

and bureau, $16. Elmer V. Spah

auctioneer.

———

ART CLUB MEETING

WAS HELD MONDAY NITE

Mr. Charles X. Carlson,

author, Mrs.

artist and

Mr. FloydCarlson,

be on display in Booth's store win-

dow during the Community Exhib-

it
——— Ceee ee

MOUNTJOY 4H POULTRY CLUB

WINS EXPOSITION HONORS

The Mount Joy 4-H Poultry Club

took honors for a miniature exhibit

of poultry topics at the exposition

of the Northeastern Poultry Pro-

ducers Council in Harrisburg last

week.

Some 3000 producers, represent-

ing 13 states, attended the exposi-

tion which was described as the

biggest and ever. NEPPCO
president is Waldo Chick, of Wells,
Me

best

——

LARGE SWEET POTATO

Mr. Aaron Metzler, Neffsvilla

Home, brought a fine specimen of a

sweet potato to this office, weighing

Thetwo and one-half pounds. po-

| tato was raised at the Home.

 

 

  NOTICE!

This issue of the Bulletin was

printed a day earlier than usual

accommodatein order to our

many advertisers, who make

issue like this possible. The pa~-

an

per went into the mails Wednes-

day afternoon.

Before you go shopping, read

the ads carefully. They'll guide

you to the best establishments

for economic buying   
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GIRL SCOUT LEADERS WILL

ATTEND BOSTON CONCLAVE Founders Week
Mrs. Richard Ormy, president of |

the Lancaster County Girl Scout] At EUB Church

Council, will attend the 31st annual |

Girl Scout convention in Boston,

Mass., Oct. 15 to 18, inclusive. At Florin Oct. 17

Also attending will be Mary The Glossbrenner Evangelical U.
Spangler, Mount Joy and Eleanor | Church, Florin, Pa. will cele

Lambert, Lititz, representing Sen!te the 112th year of the

for Girl Scouts. | Church's founding ,with a series of

The adult delegates will be Mrs. | called Founders Week,
Henry W. Musser, Mount Joy RI1,| beginning October 17 through Sun-

member; Mrs. Nathaniel E. | day October 21, 1951.

council membe | The programy the

Mrs. | as follows:

council

Hager,

and troop committee member;

Lancaster, for occasion is

Theodore G. Weeks, Lancaster RS, Wednesday, October 17, 7:30 p.

council Miss Jo Louise Old Timers Night. Speaker:

Smrtic, Lancaster, professional Rev. N. L. Linebaugh of Mt. Car-~

worker, and Mrs. W. Scott Heisey, | mel, Pa. He was pastor of this

Rheems, leader and professional church in 1907. Music. Mixed quar-

tet, singing German songs and lead-

singing of

worker.

Alternates are Mrs. ing the congregation inRobert Haw- |

thorne, Mount Joy, leader; Miss German songs, Mr. Clayton Brene-

Marjorie Stukes and Miss Marilyn man

Houser, professional workers. Thursday, Octobe, 18, 7:30 p.m.

TTT— - | Missionary Night. Speaker: Miss 

  

. Susan Balsbaugh of Harrisburg.

25th Anniversary cumopen

American Legion |: uses
It is so outstanding that we can-

  

  

   

  

 

not help lat call your attention toAuxiliary Tuesday
| the three full pages of advertising

The twenty-fifth anniversary | y .
i 4 Wal yo of the Walker Jewelry Store at

dinner of .1he : alter 5S. Ebersole Elizabethtown, in this issue of The
American Legion Auxiliary Post Bulletin

No. 185 was held Tuesday evening! Money saved is money made and

 

» Sol > : .

at the Legion home. Jr will greatly profit by purchas-
>, eset y ths A . :Past’ presidents and charter ing your jewelry needs at this

members were presented with cor- [ well establishment.
{

 

sages of pom poms and silver at| pg ys a favor! Visit the store and
the opening of the festivities. Past | (hat same favor will rebound in

presidents are: 1626 Mrs. Annie | savings.

Brown, deceased; 1927—Mrs. Annie| mes AYWii <n

 

Hackman, artist and Mrs. Hackman Brown, docessd; 1928 Mes. Fan-| MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOC.
i nie Zeller, deceased; 1929-30—Mous. | WET : ‘RE /

of Lititz, visited the Mount Joy Art Ella Gor 5 an . av} | WEETISG HERE TonAYCHE or orcs Ella ig 1991 Mrs. Marie ‘Defense Regulations and The
Mo Caleor silks to the grovpi 1932—Mrs. Clara Newco. Manufacturer * will be discussed by

ear © ; ha | er, 1933—Mrs. Rebecca Sheetz, 1934 | Nevin Bitney, specialist on govern-
and looked over the pictures paimt-{ airs. Luella Eshleman, 1935-—Mrs. | ment defense regulations for in-
ed by them. : ; i Esther Longenecker, deceased; 1936 | dustry, during the first regional

Those present were: Miss Orace | Miss Esther Henry, 1937 Mrs. | meeting of the Manufacturers’ As-
Henderson, Mus. .Jay Barnhart, Mrs. | Morris, 1938—Mrs. Rae| sociation at a meeting here this
Willis Collins, Mrs. Charles Heaps,| {Tum to page5 | evening at Hostetter’s.

Mrs. J. N. Newcomer, Mrs. Thom- nn | About 45 association members
as Mariner, Mrs. Harold Krall, Mrs | from Columbia, Millersville, Lan-
J. H. Habecker, Mrs. Charles Eber- |The Local News | disville, Mount Joy, Marietta, Eliz-
sole, Mrs. Thomas Rosser and Mr | abethtown, Manheim, and Florin
John Dellinger are art students of | are expected atte

Mr. Carlson's
ForThe PastWeek | : : —— iEThe club meets twice a month] | COLORED PICTURES ON

in the basement of the home of Mi Very Briefly Told | NEAR EAST AND EUROPE

aSs Bhool | There was quite a frost thruout | Fred Husson will show coloredArt work by the members will | slides as part of an illustrated lec
this section Monday

All the

Lancaster

night.
3 . ture on his recent travels in the

policemen and firemen at!
City acked for ul Near Estond Yurong on Saturday,

Getober 13 at 7:30 p.m.

| Hall, Landisville.
A pair of twins won first prize In)

have : >
: in the Fire

raise.

The lecture is being sponsored
the baby parade at New Holland | by the Carrie Cooper Class of Zion
last Saturday. | Lutheran Church, Landisville.
Columbia's Borough Council au- | piel s——

its Police force to go all- | MARRIAGE LICENSES

out on speeders. { .
a, Elmer J. Murphy, of Rheems

Ephrata Bor Council decided | na J

1 i ate SH to oh and Effie Boye, 22¢ West Main St,

| ¢
|

this horough.

Earl Laverne Eyer,
delinquent consumers. ts .

of Elizabeth-
James F. Blymier, of Marietta, en

ted i ih i en town, and Katharine Louise Koser
was arrestec or 0 ug 38 rong | a ¥

. 8 8 | of Manheim R2.
direction on a one-way street. |

Robert Kenneth Rohrer, Man-
Samuel H. Yocum, sixty-five, of

Lititz R2

a tractor he was operating fell on |

{ beim and Jean Maralyn Wagner, of
was badly injured when

Theatre Apartments, this boro.
————————Cee

OUR LOCAL ZONING BOARD

| HEARD ESTOCK APPEAL

Joy

him.

Three Manheim twp. youths were

   

fined $25 and costs for throwing | A public healing as’ advertised

pumpkins, bottles and other mis- | in last week’s Bulletin, was held in
sles at motorists. [ the Council Chamber last evening
I |

| concerning Steven Estock and the
TWO PAINTERS INJURED | local Zoning board. After hearing
WHEN LADDER COLLAPSE | testimony Chairman Pau] Stehman

Two painters escaped with slight | said the board will announce its
decision within the next five days.c }
RE

Tuesday when one fell on |injuries !

the

collapsed while they

the Marietta Ave,

here.

ladderother as an extension

BANKS CLOSED FRIDAY

Friday, October 12,

| day, both the Union National

were painting

being a holi-

Mt.

railroad bridge

 

After given first aid by Dr. Thos. | Joy Bank and the First National

W. O'Connor they were treated at | Bank & Trust Co. will be closed
the Lancaster General Hospital | . —Ur

Peter DeMatteo, 21, Brooklyn, for| The Labor Department Sunday
a neck injury and David Blitzer, 19 revoked the contract of a Texas Co.
also of Brooklyn, a sprained right | man hLecause he fed Mexican farm
ankle. workers canned dog meat.

Ninety Gram Bins
Worth $3 Million
The

risburg, is reprinted from the

caster New Era

“What do you do with 90 grain |

worth $3 million and

appended article dated Har-

Lan-

storage bins

made of highly essential

materials when nobody wants to

them? {

the

buy

The person with answer to

that question will certainly win the|

heartfelt Com-

Credit

faced with the question and loss of|

the

thanks of a glum

modity Corporation. They're

$3 million unless they can find

a way out. Present plans call for

dismantling the bins.

The 1949

when Pennsylvania's farmers com- |

situation started in

plained to the federal government

had

surplus grain

nowhere to store their|

the

they

during “lush” |

season of the market.

Complaint Centered On 2 Facts

Their !

two facts:

1. They

complaint centered Atound

|
couldn't store the grain!

. |

in the open because it would rot. |

(Turn to lage 2)
—————A

MAN FFLL FROM AUTO

WHEN THE DOOR OPENED

Howard Bard, thirty-cight, 643|

S. Ninth St, Columbia, suffered|

v laceration of the chin when he

fell from a moving automobile in |

Florin at 2:30 a. m. Saturday

State Policeman John Szabo said |

Bard an auto

driven by Reese, ol.

Hol

and

was a passenger in

Mrs. Rhoda J.

Ave., Columbia

Reese, husband of

Fairview Bard |

Ivan the

Mrs. |

en-

driver, in the rear seat.

Reese told

route

were

police they were

home from Elizabethtown |

the left rea:

and Bard fel

He

General Hospital.

door swung

high-

when

out on the

the

open

way was treated at Lan-

caster

defense| «

which

| Rifle,

| Thursday at

COUNTY ICCC Stuck With

|

Mount Joy High
Completes Its Club
ProgramForTerm
Mount Joy High School has com=

| pleted the organization of the Club

| Program for the 1951-52 term.

Since Chorus is the most popular
this group meets in two sections:

Junior High Chorus on Monday and

High Chorus Tuesday.

meets Wednes=

Senior on

The

day

A wide variety of activities is of«

school choir

| fered to pupils who select those in

they interested. A few

new clubs are added each year and

a few old ones discontinued accord-

interests of the students

Each club has a fac-

and student officers.

are as

are

ing to the

and teachers

ulty

Clubs offered this

Sponsor

year

follows: .

Monday--~Junior High Chorus.

Senioy High Chorus,

Typing Practice, Athletic

(From page 2)
EE —————

Week's Birth Record
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Miller,

of Florin, a daughter at the General

Hospital Tuesday.

Tuesday

 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reist, Mt.

Joy R2, a daughter Sunday at the

| General Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Derr,

town, a daughter Tuesday at the

Columbia Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ginder, Mt.

Joy R2, a daughter Friday at the

General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Felder, Lan=

| disville, a daughter at the Lancaster

General Hospital.

The Rev. Mrs. Henry K.

Waynesboro, Pa. a son,

the Waynesboro Hos-

and

Haines,

pital. The Rev. Mr. Haines is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.

Haines, Maytown.
 

Our Community Exhibit
Thurs., Fri. and Saturday
Will Be Bigger and Better
Than Any Former Show

County Corn Husking
Championship Friday
 

Mrs. Dan’l Musser |

Hurt; Car Upset
Mrs. Daniel M. Musser,

108 Poplar this

to Lancaster

fifty-two

 

street, place, was

General Hos- |

left |

admitted

pital suffering a fracture of the

left

right hand.

lower leg and knee, and lac-

erations of the

automobile

skidding 87

the

intersec-

m. Tuesday when her

after

f

‘ |
The accident happened about 4 p. |

|
|

. ‘ |
rolled on its side

into an embankment on

Pike,

tion with the new north by-pass at

feet

Fruitville near the

Lancaster.

Mrs. Musser

from the

was thrown partly

auto and her leg was

ceught under the overturned vehi-

She

torists who stopped to give help.

Police said Mrs. Musser was dri-

ving Route 230 and had

the Fruitville

control of

the

coming to

cle was freed by passing mo-

east

the

Pike when

car. Tire marks

skidded 87

rest on its left side

on

onto

lost

showed

made turn

she the

auto

feet before

against an em-

bankment.

I———————

Mr. Business Man

Here's Your Proof
If you

money

want results from the

you spend for advertising,

use a newspapel Comparatively

few business men use door step|

advertising because they know it

is money down the sewer.

Simply glance at the columns of

this week's Bulletin and you have

the answer. Twelve pages of at-

tractive advertising by successful

who hsve had

of experience. ‘Nuff sed.
rentfears

Ground was broken for an $85,-

000 addition to the Evangelical

business men years

  United Brethren church at Camp-

belltown  

| Earhart,

INTO CO.

Mount Joy's annual Community

F'xhibit will open, Thursday for

three big days of events starting

with the of the Corn

Queen Thursday evening between 8

at the Sico Garages.

from six high

4-H Clubs have

crowning

and 9 p. m.

Nine

schools and

contestants

three

been selected.

Bovis contest is conducted by the
Women Society No. 8, Mrs.

Mayer, chairman. Mrs. Jay

make presenta-

farm

Greider will the

include Joan Miller,

East representing East

Hempfield Twp. Janet

Elizabethtown R2, repre-

Elizabethtown high school;

Marietta repre-

senting Marietta high school; Jean-

Ginder, Elizabethtown RS,

East Donegal Twp.

Mary Ann Spangler,

representing Mount Joy

Mary Weidman, Man-

R1, Manheim

Central high school; Caroline Gray=

(Turn to page 4)

CONGRESS THREW A WRENCH

AIR BASE PROJECT

At Washington Monday th e

House committee

flatly refused to grant the Air Force

of $2,500,000 to

huy land in this vicinity for an air

Fase until it makes public its exact

That definitely settles the

until after Jan. 1, 1952.
EE———a

SHOULD ENTER HERE

Abram Martin, New Holland R2,

won the corn husking contest at

the New Holland Farm Show.

We invite Mr. Martin to partici-

pate in the contest at our farm

show here Friday, which will de=

cide the county championship.
eeetCnt

“Bob” Greener, State Fish War-
den for Lancaster county since 1944
tendered his resignation effective
October 15.

Contestants

Petersburg,

high school;

senting

Janet Hummel,

nette

representing

high school,

Mt. Joy,

high school,

heim representing

Appropriations

in anpropriation

location

matter

ada

’

 

 


